Week 6 - Food
Year 2 - Aim to do one or two activities each day .

Remember you can email any work to our year
group email address: year2@lodge.sandwell.sch.uk and staff will look at it and then send you feedback

Reading

Register for free to read a
range of eBooks at your
https://home.oxfordowl.co.
uk/books/free-ebooks/
There are books to match
their home reading books
including many others.

We will be using these
books to support home
learning for the
following term.

Look at BBC Bitesize for
their free daily maths
lessons. Available at:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bite
size/subjects/zjxhfg8
The National Oak
Academy has a number of
interactive lessons:
https://www.thenational.ac
ademy/onlineclassroom/year2/maths#subjects

Writing
Additional phonics
Write a recipe for a healthy
Words ending in el
Surprise on this link:
support is available on meal of your choice. Can you The ending that sounds like
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v the following websites: use subheadings for the
l can be spelt el.
=7oc-kOaI-qA
ingredients and instructions?
1. camel
https://new.phonicspla
2. tunnel
What is your favourite fruit?
y.co.uk/ username:
Create a food diary and
3. tinsel
Which adjectives are used to
march20
record what you have been
4. travel
describe the fruits?
password: home
eating this week. Can you
5. angel
Can you draw your favourite
group the items into food
6. cancel
fruits and write adjectives around https://home.oxfordow groups on their list e.g. fruit
7. level
them to describe how they look,
l.co.uk/reading/learn- and vegetables, meat, dairy?
8. label
smell, feel and taste? You could
to-read-phonics/
even make a fruit basket of your
9. vowel
own like the one on the video.
10. jewel

Oracy
Discuss the following with your family;
 What are your favourite foods?
 Are they always good for your
health?

Do you think you
have a balanced diet?
 After creating your food diary,
discuss which food groups you
have eaten enough of, and which
ones you should you be eating
more of. How will you do this in
future?

Maths
Ask the people in your house
what their favourite type of fruit
is. Can you turn this into a block
diagram?
What questions could you make
up about the diagram? E.g. How
many more people liked pears
than apples?
There is a useful PowerPoint
available here to support your
learning:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource
/block-graph-powerpoint-t-n-7751

Weekly theme – Food
Fruit and vegetables printing: Look at
the work of the artist: Lynn Flavell.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p01
d6gw2
How does she represent fruit and
vegetables?
Can you create a piece of artwork in
the style of Lynn Flavell?

data handling
questions:
http://toytheater.com/f
ruit-fall/
Test your knowledge
on all the data
handling methods:
https://www.topmarks
.co.uk/maths-games/57-years/data-handling

Well-being
It is important to look after
Having a healthy balanced
our bodies and our wellbeing. diet is good for our body and
Try out some yoga at:
our well-being.
https://www.youtube.com/use https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
r/CosmicKidsYoga/videos
/topics/zv4cwmn/resources/1
Watch this video about a
Write down how you feel
balanced diet and think about
after completing the exercise. how you can do the same.
Can you play this game and
Can you create your own
make a healthy lunch box?
yoga routine using the poses
http://archive.foodafactoflife.o
from the video?
rg.uk/Activity.aspx?siteId=14
&sectionId=61&contentId=56
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